CALL FOR INTEREST
WORKSHOP ON HOW TO DEFINE A RESEARCH QUESTION

This call for interest aims to identff Bachelor (last fear recommended), masters and PhD students
interested in partcipatni in a trainini on how to defne a research questonn The answers to the questons
below will allow the speakers to select the partcipants for the workshopn

Response deadline: May 15, 2021

Questonnaire to be returned to Mrn NON Dara, Rofal Universitf of Ftine Arrtse daranon@hotmailncom u 069
850 390 (Teleiram)

PRESENTArTION ArND WORKSHOPS PROGRArM
Context :
Initated in 2010 and jointlf supported bf the Natonal Insttute of Oriental Laniuaies and Civilizatons
(INArLCO) and IRD, the MArNUSArSTRAr project has supported the establishment of a comprehensive
humanites research trainini sfstem in Ftrench and on the entre universitf cfcle, from Bachelor to
doctoraten Ftollowini the success of “Université des Moussons” launched in 2012, which allows
underiraduates to acquire a double deiree from one of the three HEIs partner (Rofal Universitf of Ftine
Arrts, Rofal Universitf of Phnom Penh or Natonal Insttute of Educaton) and from INArLCO, this
collaboraton was extended to the second cfcle, with the creaton in 2014 of a Master's proiramn
The third phase of the project now aims to train a ieneraton of Ftrench-speakini and Enilish-speakini
Cambodian doctoral students and founi researchers, in order to build a communitf of hiih-level specialists
in their respectve disciplines (mainlf Liniuistcs, Historf and Arnthropoloif, but also other disciplines such
as Geoiraphf or Educatonal maters)n Manusastra phase 3 thus focuses on capacitf buildini at the
master's and doctoral levels, throuih the provision of seminars and trainini workshops ofered at the
CHaS! (inter-HEI research center) created in Phnom Penh in October 2019n Throuih this center, which
should lead to the countrf's frst doctoral school in Humanites and social sciences, the PSFt-South
MArNUSArSTRAr 3 also supports the structurini of master's and doctoral proirams within from three
Cambodian partner universitese the Rofal Universitf of Ftine Arrts (URBAr), the Rofal Universitf of Phnom
Penh (URPP) and the Natonal Insttute of Educaton (INE)n It involves the orianizaton of several workshops
involvini researchers from Europe and from other countries of the reiion, experienced in the manaiement
of internatonal research projects and in partcular throuih the structurini proirams of the IRD (JEArI, LMI,
GDRI-Sud)n Each fear, an immersive week also enables founi researchers, masters and doctoral students to
be initated into feld research in Cambodian
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For 2021, 3 workshops and 1 feld trip will be orianized for masters, PhD students and founi colleaiues, in
order to initate new projects from data sessions and botom up perspectvesn Bachelor students who are
fnishini their BAr this fear and would like to contnue in Master deiree are also encouraied to partcipate
in the workshopsn
- Workshop 1e How to defne a research queston (June 2021)
- Workshop 2e What to do and collect on the feld? (September 2021)
- Ftieldworke Arn immersive feldwork week to discover feldwork methodoloiies (October 2021)
- Workshop 3e How to analfze data from the feld in order to answer research questons and publish?
(December 2021)
Workshop languages: Khmer or Enilish or Ftrenchn
Place: Online via Zoom
Dates: June 3 and 8 2021 from 2pm to 5pm
Provisional Program:
Daf 1e June 3 2021 from 2pm to 5pm
- Workshop objectves
- Situatons that can lead the researcher to identff a problemuqueston
- What is a research problemuqueston?
- How do we know that our research problem is a real research problem and that it will require
research to be solved?
- Elements leadini to research problemuqueston defniton
Daf 2e June 8 2021 from 2pm to 5pm
- Research problemuqueston presentaton
- Research problemuqueston development and writni

Armoni motvated partcipants for the frst workshop, 12 people will be selected in June for
further trainini, feld trip and individual work sessions with the speakersn
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CArLL FtOR INTEREST
QUESTIONNArIRE
The questonnaire can be answered in Khmer, Enilish or Ftrench
1n Namee
2n Insttuton e
3n Occupaton e
If fou are a student, please add major and fear e
4n Whf are fou interested in this workshop?

5n Arre fou available on the dates selected for this workshop (June 3 and 8 2021)? Ftull atendance
throuihout the workshop will be requestedn
☐ YES

☐ NO

6n Have fou alreadf partcipated in trainini or course in how to defne a research queston?
☐ YES

☐ NO

If YES, please describe it in a few lines (when, the speakers, for what purpose)

7n Arre fou interested in partcipatni in research actvites in Social Sciences or Humanites?
☐ YES

☐ NO

8n What foreiin laniuaies do fou have a iood command of in writni?
- ☐ Enilish, levele ………………………………………………………nn
- ☐ Ftrench, levele ………………………………………………………nn
- ☐ Others …………………………………………n
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